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9:00 Polls open for run-o- ff elections.
4:00 Human relations institute meets

in Grail room.
Tryouts for new Playmakers
production.

has roommania anyhow . .
usual is Italy, about whichNational Advertising Service, fcc nobody
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probably knows much ... but anyhow
Italy must get 80 So of her imported
raw materials through British bottle-
necks at Gibraltar and Suez ... it

WHAT IT'S ABOUT This' column
in the weeks to come will attempt to
survey the International situation
from the American viewpoint, and es-

pecially the Southeastern viewpoint.
It will be a sifting of opinion about
the trend of affairs, plus the addition
of incidental facts which may have
an important bearing on events to
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probably depends on what the Allies
offer.

WASHINGTON Sorry but con-
sensus of reports from Wash, indicate

EDITORIAL Boaed: Carroll McGaughey, Bill Snider, Louis Harris, Simons Roof.

6:00 Polls close.
7:00 Vespers in Gerrard hall.
7:30 A vocational program will be

held in tie lounge of Graham
Memorial.
Local chapter of Pan-Americ- an

student chain to be organized in
Woman's association rooms of
Graham Memorial.

9 :'0O Sound and Fury rehearsal in
Memorial hall.

9:30 Or thereabouts elections re-tur- ns

will be posted in the

Today
Baker, Donald Charles
Brantley, Julian Chisholm
Brogden, Blackwell Markha-Chast- en,

James Richard
Cheshire, Joseph Blour.t
Graham, Samuel Page
Kelly, James Bonner
Newell, Burton Myron
Parker, Marchall Joyner
Riely, John Alexander
Thorp, James Preston
Thorp, John D.
Torpin, Elizabeth

April 5
Hogue, Norman Frederick

"Powell, Edward Lewis
Powell, James Wade
Rosenberg, Henry Charles
Vogler, William Neilson
Whitaker, Willard Allen, Jr.

COLUMNISTS: Adrian opies, .oiac. juuusvu, jjcu ivvcuuv,

News Editoes: Rush Hamrick, Orville Campbell, Fred Cazel
iccTwiuK Mnra 'F,nTTriT?? Svlvan Mever. Cam Dbell Irving.
Repoetees: Ransom Austin, Bucky Harward, Philip Carden, Dick Young,

come. The objective will be to present
a commentary on the headlines of yes-

terday, and those seemingly insignifi-
cant items in today's news which may
become the headlines of tomorrow.

BONERS Prizes of the week by the
Hon. 'Vindicator Robert Rice Rey-

nolds, senator from the old north state

Grady Reagan, Martha Ler'evre, oe xoung, Vivian umespie.
Staff Photographer: Jack Mitchell.

Sports Staff
Sports Editor: Bill Beerman.
Associate Sports Editor: Leonard Lobred.
xtttt. cototm Vnrmps 5?ip11pv Rnlfe. Harrv HoIIingswortn.

that there will be little trouble in the
future about getting loans to belliger-
ents . . . opinion here is that US has
better chance to get in now than be-

fore, with consequent increase in war
talk . . . administration is more pro-Al-ly

than its public utterances, so say
Washington scribes . . . reports have
appeared here about Allied lack of men,
which may mean more propaganda in
America . . . Scandinavian vote in sev-

eral 1917 anti-w- ar states has been a

lounge of Graham Memorial.
perhaps you've heard them but

Sports Reporters : Richard Morris, Jack Saunders, Frank White, Yates Poteat. here goes . . . was speaking about the Concert Features
Business Staff advisability of our keeping out of this

(Continued from first page)war . . . mentioned tne iact tnat theLocal Advertising Managers: Jimmy Schleifer, Bill Bruner, Andrew Gennett
Local Advertising Assistants: Sinclair Jacobs, Rufus Shelkoff, Tom Nash,

sleep amoner when they visit, and aScandinavian countries had been with-
in a stone's throw of the last war, andBuck Osborne, Leigh Wilson, Kill stanDacK, xsoo iviciaugiium, muwu

factor in the change ... Northern
still had not been drawn in . . . there

Roberts, C. C. Brewer, Morty Ulman, jacK uuue, sieve xveiss.
Durham Advertising Manager: Bill Schwartz. ,
PntfP(nnM MlWiRTHf Phil Haich.

invasion keeps looking more impor Royall Says Bids
(Continued Jrom flnt )

tant at home as well as abroad
that's all for now.COLLECTIONS Staff: Morty Golby, Parke Staley, Mary Susan Robertson, fore why should we . . . while he was

speaking, German troops landed in
Norway . . . later he demanded thatMary Ann Koonce, Elinor Elliot, Millicent Mercenary.

Office Staff: Grace Rutledge, Sarah Nathan, Oren Oliver, Bill Vail.
Ambassador Bullitt stay home and

For This issue: tell the Senate everything . . . Bullitt

large room for a miniature railroad.
Tomorrow, Tommy is' planning to

present a program of music similar
to his radio broadcasts. Frank Sina-

tra, tenor, and Jo Stafford, sweet
songstress, and the Piped Pipers' har-
mony quartet. ; They may be , . ex-

pected to do "Marie" and ; "Song of
India," two classic selections, along
with a number of the more recent
tunes, "After : All," , "Blue Rain,"
"Heaven in My Arms," "It's a Blue

Sports: LEONARD LOBREDNews: RUSH HAMRICK

store managers, are: Kenneth Royai

Jr., Deke house; T. S. Royster, SAE;
Larry ' Ferling, Kappa Sigma; John

L. Davis, Sigma Chi; Studie Fick-li- n,

Sigma Nu; George Wilkinson,
Zeta Psi; and A. C. Hall, Jr.. Beta.

sailed the next day for Europe.
RUMORS AND BORDERS Some

say British tried to pull this slickie
in U. S. recently . 7 . they told certain

News Briefs
(Continued from first page)

plot in the United States revealed to
the Dies committee by a New York
marine operator who charges that
Reds are prepared to sew up United
States merchant ships in event of
war.

World," "Liebestraum," "Vagabond

Dreams" and "Lonesome Hour."Amn manufacturers that they would
give them nice, juicy war orders it

IIIIHthey would set up branches in Canada
. . . Rumor sayeth British were brutal--
y snubbed for . the trouble ... tlso

MHAVE YOUR CARS SERVICED INEW YORK Joe Jacobs, manager

Major Offices to Be Filled
The student body today will complete the election of several per-

sons to a number of its important offices. The president of the stu-

dent body, senior member of the Publications Union board, vice-presid- ent

of the Athletic association, Junior class president, three

Student council members, and five other class officers will be chosen.

At least seven of these offices are considered very important in the

student government setup. For this reason it is essential that the

student body display today the same interest it demonstrated last
Thursday (when a record 2,451 votes were cast) in electing its
leaders.

that Amn farm prices may rise as
result of the cut in British food sup
ply through the occupation of Den

of Tony Galento and one of the out-
standing characters in the boxing
game, dies suddenly in a doctor's of-

fice in Manhattan.
mark . . . she must have butter and
bacon . . . Canada cannot supply all

. so Canada may loosen restrictions WASHINGTON Senator Bennett
on these U. S. products . . . Britain's Champ Clark (D.-Mo- .) follows up his
minefield in Norwegian waters may be
a myth . . . she hasn't had time to lay recommendation for court-marti- al of

Rear Admiral Taussig with proposed
legislation to prohibit army and navyas many as she claims ... also Ger

1 . FOR THE MAY FROLICS
HI Washing Polishing Waxing
H

'

Marfak Lubrication I

Texaco Products - Firestone Tires Wg Exide Battery Service J
H SPEEDY CHEERFUL SERVICE

I UNIVMTY SERVICE STATION I
g H. S. PENDERGRAFT, Prop. g
M Telephone 4041 g
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man field may be ditto . . . proved by officers from "making any publicA Dark Horse with Lustre passage of British fleet through the comment on important public issues"

Senator Burton K. Wheeler has been astounding and disgusting unless specifially authorized by heads
of the department.

straits.
HOPES FOR THE SOUTH As

England gets deeper and deeper intoand amazing and pleasing people all of his life. In 1937 when the
WASHINGTON Spurred by warnresident's court reorcranization bill was in its death throes on the war she is less and less able t0 SUP

.. . . . . , . Inly her southern American textile ings that the nation is on the "vergenoor ol tne united states senate, tne gentleman irom montana - ; . . . . . . s ft
.

of bankruptcy" the senate strikes
$89,700,000 in authorization from thechilled his associates to the marrow with his comment of the death I pretty well to date, it may be our

chance soon . . . boom for the South $231,000,000 omnibus.
I . . . MAykE ... Scandinavian mess

NATCHEZ, Miss." --L. The death tolldrop the fight lest he appear to fight against God I he said. Again has cause(i a shortage of pulp
of Negroes trapped in a crowded nightin thp ficrhfc over thp rental of thp arms embargo he discusted the! England goes on 30 pulp rations
club rises with unofficial estimates of. . the South has slash pine. ives lost in the South's worst fire dis- -

NORTHERN SHOW Whole thmgiI . . . .
'I will never vote to send an American boy across the water tocolored by seCret agreement among1 g

fight on foreign soil, though I am hanged in effigy and have all those Norway, Sweden, Finland, and Allies
, . . 1.1. . I. . . N. & S. agreed to furnish all

otner tnmgs done to me tnat are oone m times 01 nystena. as a Finns AUiesayailable weapons to
young lawyerthe man Wheeler was the only attorney in the law agree ta replace same ... but last part

I - . . . a I

Tinf o noif I'nyi never, happened . . . therefore the ae-- j
WW MA VW V MVfAVAAU Mil v A A UU V A WW A A J V V VS V AAV V Ul A C I For Day

Wear Too!
pledging meatless days during World War I. Germ : cweden . . . Norway has not

This man Wheeler has come roaring in from the western plains s!vd tJ11eiirn hlem !onfn "
I chief remains in

l M n ini- -i-. i"V n'TSsfcot Montana, a man 01 great stature wno led tne campaign which hands . . . Sweden still has the iron,
handed the president his first defeat in 1937 and who has consistent- - pls thse nice munitions factories . . .

ly spoken out for common-sens- e liberalism, isolation and peace. warfare on Finland then on Sweden L0VB AT JPIBST SIGHT!OrTuesday night on the CPU platform we had been led to expect no forts for Finns now and
Ithe Allies are tied . . . incidentally,finmpfhinor amarintr vr nctrmnlintr vr Hiacrnatirior nr nloocivirr TVioa up
Ithinr: are looking un in Russiaf ii 1 j. ;t.j. i 1 I 0 orwas none 01 mis, omy a siraignnorwaraness ana simplicity ana transport system better and Russ

plainness typical of those western spaces from which he hails. Germ cooperation working out much

ht4. i.: u v, c 4. f i. a 1 it-- jj better than either expected . . . may
iciiwiiujg ui ou, uic ociwiui was ixaiui aim jcveixieaueu. . ...

o MI III CClll ALIUIA Ail SUUbU nivu VA

vvitnout tnose qualities his speech lull 01 generalities and vague- - out German help ... one big issue in

One look is all anyone needs to appre-
ciate the unmatched smartness of 1940's

PALM BEAM FOB-MAI-

Single or double-breaste- d white jacket with shawl
lapels and black trousers. $18.50. At your favorite
clothier now. And while you're there, see the new
Palm Beach Suits...whites, blues, tans, greens and
grays... $16.75. Slacks, $5. Washable, cool and wrinkle-re-

pellent. Goodall Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ness would have missed the boat altogether. With them his words
were convincing and illuminating.

the North is whether Nazis can trans-
port troops and material by air against
Allied naval supremacy . . . success or
failure here may determine balance of
power by deciding trembling neutrals
in rest of Europe . . . Nazi objectives

Outrightly he admitted that he knew nothing of federal aid to
education (a point on which he was quickly enlightened after the
speech by Dr. Graham). Straight-from-the-should- er he professed are twain: to get bases for attack on

Britain and to further use their iny.!.vo Qfr,V Fnr- cWitrt Tin T.anoPooQ o,w ma cif itw gide lmes, method on diverting the
he reiterated his stand to keep the country divorced from all foreign Allies who cannot afford to tie up too

entanglements. His remedy for meeting domestic problems: Seat many men in Norway for fear of at
Itacics eisewnere

' " - - FAR EAST Russia breaks off
out the difficulties forgetting personal selfish interests and seeing trade parleys with Japs ... not so good

nroblems as thev are concerned with the eood of thp wfinlp Th for Yellow Perils . . . they had most to
-- j . i . . .I . . , . . . . . I gain . . . same time Japs move fac

a. cv, cxxiii Wui, xiuvvxaiuiv tu conceive as iunciion- - tories into Manchukuo, the beautifully
ing. . "? 1 "riTfr'JTn! equipped base for Jap attack on So--

vjets m economic warfare against
lne benator was quite concerned with denning the liberal. Along the Rising Sun by US will come be

the way he mentioned civil liberties, aid to agriculture and the main-- fore actual naval threats or fighting
tenance of free competition. As is the usual custom with presi
dential candidates all of these words remained comfortably gen
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over Dutch rich islands . . . but Our
state dept means business . . .J. is
building navy fast and furious, whicheral, genuinely sane and practically meaningless in so far as prac doesn't help any, though . . . this fact

tical application is concerned.

Palm Beach
SUITS

16.75
New patterns in the darker,
more serviceable shades. All

the smart appearance of a
regular weight suit ... yet
cool, shape retaining and in-

expensive.

VISIT OUR PALM

BEACH SHOP THIRD FLOOR

DURHAM

(?) was used in US naval hearings
last week.

When we see a complicated creation like President Roosevelt's NEIGHBORS TO THE .SOUTH- T T--V 1 XI 1 1-- . 1 J . . I

INew utnu, me prwuu ui careiui aunost super-numa-n tnought, j Latin trade is booming with US, but
floundering on the rocks, when we see democracies helpless in a JApan also runs . . . Venezuela espe
Europe being slowly ripped to, pieces with methodical madness. I cially opening up to our trade and

tifll rnn1MQfoa Tot a capital . . . two Rockefellers there last

NVheeler stand before us offering nothing morethaj, vagu word-s- Ztt &ZZZ
when we are aware 01 an mis men we are aouDtiui tnat any man them . . . this problem must be solved
has the solution to all the complexities. In the coming presidential for further progress.
Tofinn thP nualities of frankness and levelheadedness arid mnA STEW IN THE BALKANS Best

old fighting spirit should rate highly of the scale of qualifications. authori!y says next Hitler coup win
come here . . .7 .T: n., uu v:. r.-u- : u "protectorate overuurwn mui u K ulces- "ateasSenator Hungary perhaps . . . which is proper

IS a dark horse Ol convincing pusaiunuies. - - - - ' prelude to Rumania . . . some say H. Always look for this label


